LIVING ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday September 28th, 2019 10:00 AM
2346 N. 200th Rd. Edgerton, KS 66021
Directions: Just East of K-33 on US-56 Hwy. WATCH FOR SIGNS.
Auctioneer’s Note: The Rowe’s are selling their home. Mr. Rowe is a lifetime welder & former college instructor. Both Rich & Anne have work-

shops & many skills & talents. This is truly an exceptional auction. Please make plans to attend.

CLASSIC VEHICLES & AUTOMOTIVE RELATED
’72 El Camino, 350 eng, automatic floor shift, kept inside since restoration in 2012, new long block, LED ground effects, professional custom interior w/bucket seats & new snap on tarp cover for rear deck, new shock absorbers, new exhaust system w/cherry bomb mufflers,
coated underside, beautiful gun metal gray w/black racing stripes(reserve); ’75 Chevrolet ¾ T pickup truck, automatic, 2WD, 454 big block
engine, ¾ ton pickup w/2 gas tanks, engine rebuilt at 46,000 mi, some rusted areas & interior work required, project that I never got to, this
nice truck was kept in storage since 2006; related items incl ’36 Chev hood & rear bumper, ’70 El Camino drive shaft’70 El Camino front
clip used as shop door entrance display-new owner must remove; parts cleaner; air compressors; air hoses; air paint gun; air tools incl mechanic & wood related- Bostich lg, med & sm nail guns, 1sm Porter-Cable; battery chargers; jack stands; misc.
Z-T MOWER, TRAILERS, OUTDOOR & YARD ART
747 BadBoy zero turn mower, used 2 seasons; Sears garden tractor; sprayer attachment for tractor; lawn sweep attachment; trailer 5x10;
trailer 4x8; Craftsman garden trailer, lawn sweep & spreader; Cub Cadet lawn mower lift; log splitter; chainsaw; Craftsman weed-wacker;
ladders; garden tools; garden work bench; garden wagon; wheelbarrow; water storage tank & hose; patio set; deck storage boxes; planters;
ornamental iron railings & columns; many handmade yard pcs incl metal art; misc.
BLACKSMITHING SHOP, WELDING EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES
150# anvil; anvil stand-wheeled frame on casters; #57-Head power wheel hammer, new machine, used very little(reserve); blacksmith trip
hammer-foot operated; propane forge; metal stand on casters for forge; propane cylinders; several tongs; knife patterns; 15” x 30” VersaTube frame-purchased 2019; ESAB welder; Miller ShopMaster 350 multi-processor power source, AC/DC welder on wheels & HD cart;
Hobart Mig 140A welder (solid&/or flux core); cart for Hobart welder; oxy-acetylene unit; oxy-acet cart; hoses, valves & regulators; mild
steel & SS rod, various sizes; welding helmets; oxy/acet gas welding goggles incl head gear type; welders/grinders headgear; numerous fire
extinguishers; SMAW: electrode holder w/welding cables, ground clamp(s) w/welding cables, welding rods, all electrode sizes & types,
welding rod holders/containers, storage units for electrodes, Miller TIG torch(s), flow meter regulator; GMAW: Miller SR wire feeder, shop
made swivel for Miller wire feeder(mounts to the Miller power supply); ESAB-Multi processer, 300i on cart; SMAW stinger & lead cable;
GMAW (Tweco-gun); ground clamp w/lead; FCAW: Hobart handler for .035 FCAW self-shield; GMAW Hobart gun & ground leads; cart
for welder; misc.
GENERAL SHOP EQUIPMENT, TOOLS & BOXES, MATERIAL
New Craftman generator; Craftsman vertical band saw on casters w/new elec motor; Ellis horizontal band saw; long metal roller table(used
w/Ellis saw); Ryobi metal chop saw; B&D & DeWalt portable band saws; cutting table on casters w/scrap catch pan; metal tables & carts;
metal storage racks incl HD A-frame on HD casters; wood work bench & storage cabinet; lift hoist; engine hoists incl HD; floor jack; Craftsman drill press; Craftsman belt sander; metal working hydraulic press; 2-Craftsman 60” cabinets; 2 angle iron frames for cabinets; Craftsman wet/dry shop vac; bench vises; pipe vice w/receiver attachment; portable 6” Wildcat & 4” DeWalt grinders; B&D worm dr circ saw;
other power tools incl like new Milwaukee circular saw; metal working C-clamps incl4-8”; 7R vise grips, vise grip 11R wrenches; bar
clamps; pipe threading tool; many drill bits; files; many other hand tools incl wrenches, pipe wrenches, many types hammers, sockets, ratchets, grease guns; toolboxes incl machinist’s, portable mechanic’s, long carpenter’s, 2-Craftsman Mechanics on casters, mechanic’s on custom built rolling stand; many storage bins/organizers; Hayworth storage units; 2 separate banks of gym lockers on frames/rollers; Shop Fox
frames on casters; shop fluids; wood & metal paints, cans & rattle cans; misc metal shelving/racks; caster wheels-many sizes; sawhorses incl
HD; shop refrig & microwave; metal siding; misc doors; scaffolding; misc wood, scrap iron & scrap copper; more.
LAPIDARY SHOP EQUIPMENT
Rock saw; tumbler; rock grinder; buffer/polisher; lg work table w/storage; hospital gurney on casters; glass door storage cabinet; retractable
air hose; misc related.
JADEITE & OTHER COLLECTIONS, CRAFTING & HOUSEHOLD
McKee Skokie/Jadeite collection incl Laurel pattern dinnerware, plates, chop plates, luncheon plates, cups/saucers, misc pcs, service for 8
plus extras, serving bowls, platter, some refrigerator pcs, more; rooster/hen patterned kitchenware & related vintage items, some California
& Poppytrail pcs; several small teapots, deviled egg platter, large coffee canister, sugar Canister; eclectic owl collection; Asian pcs; vases,
teapots; Kansas City Postcards circa 1900; Ham Radio Operator call postcards ca. 1940’s; vintage linens, tablecloths, 2-1940’s wool blankets; Santa Barbara Ceramic Designs, 2 wall tile clocks: vintage golfers, rasberries & butterfly; boxes of scrapbooking/cardmaking tools,
supplies, ephemera of all kinds; boxes of sewing supplies, thread, buttons, fabric & fabric scraps; magazines (sewing, quilting, cardmaking,
Somerset editions, polymer clay); games, puzzles, dishes, glassware;
STACKABLE WASHER/DRYER, FURNITURE & HOUSEHOLD
Stacking washer/dryer unit; furniture from 1890s incl tiger oak framed sofa w/2 chairs & fainting couch, walnut stained oak secretary/
bookcase; 1950s cherry or walnut credenza or linen chest; 1990s oak roll top desk & oak armoire; 1970s 4pc pine w/dark stain queen size
bedroom set; 2 recliners; tall oak storage cabinet; trundle/day bed set; lg & sm pet bed/shelters; items too numerous to mention.

Richard & Anne Rowe, owners
Anything designated day of sale takes precedence over any advertising. All items sell as is, where is, without warranty, expressed or implied, known or unknown. TERMS: Cash or approved checks & credit cards accepted. Not responsible for accidents. Concessions available. Please Come!

Branden Otto, auctioneer 913-710-7111 www.ottoauctioneering.com

